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DRESS GOODS

Newest Fall Fabrics.
Peu Sow Amuiv
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Irap le Altna
French Poplin
Snake Skin
PebU Oheviot
Satin Victoria

Ii igbl ami heavy weight and in black
tod colors. A tsaautiful line of tritn-m:n- g

to match.

kvuietuber our

Dress Goods Sale
at the very low prices of

19c, 29c, 39c, 49c and 59c
unexcelled values found here

RUBBERS
Fall itock here all new and low prices.
Mioynew styles to show.

Watch

&oods arriving weekly
filing at reduced prices.
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j uuUKb III WIlllC
tod worth nc. on
aa ior 24C.
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line kid dolls IU
uood quaiity GermanWr dolis 2tfc up.
ods complete line in
cll"U and metal heads.
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,TaoaP Fine castile soap
".other popular soaps 5c,

. ad 1 cr li. ui hvirJ "1 . 1 icabi- - ..a -
- soap;, average 33

elsewhere.

'bull!.;,... .lalu t.i-l- i

-- niwiv 1111.1 .
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SEE

A FULL LINE

Of CluMrens, Misses and Ladies
Coats ami Jackets just received in all
sizes snd at prices that will suit even
the most humble buyer.
My line of Ladies Silk. Silk and wool
and all Wcol Shirt waists is the best
ever shown in Pendleton.
My line of Ladies Muslin Underwear
has just arrived and is now on sale
at rediculouslv low prices.
It will pay you to examine my various
lines of dry gnods before purchasing

R. ALEXANDER

The Boston Store.
MEN'S CLOTHING.

SUITS
All the stock for fall is now in and

thfl hest dressers are now picking out
their choice. We are making i specialty
of high class values

$10 and $15

OVERCOATS
Nt-- overcoats are necessary this fall

as there is such a great change in the
style. We have them and luyers like
the.

$7.50 to $15.00
Please the best.

LOTS OF SHOES YET.
We thank our patrons for the big shoe

business of this fall. We believe you

like big values at small prices.

our Silent Glove Sale. 25c Neckwear 10c tonight.

binding,

ON OCR SHELVES

and counters you will find only

the best of canned and package
joods, and the best of every kind

Whatever you want in fine grocer-

ies you will find here, and you will

find our prices right on teas, cof-

fees, canned goods and everything

in groceries We pridf ourselves
on th? courtesy and efficiency of

our our store service.

C. ROHRMAM.

BAKER & FOLSOM
For Combination Folding CoU and
Chairs. Just the thing to take to the

-- - -- - -mountains - -- - -- - -- - -- -

Pendleton,
Next Door to Postoffice Oregon.

AIR-TIGH- T HEATERS
I have a full line of the celebrated

COLE'S AIR.TIGHT
Wood and coal Btovt guaranteed to
be abeoluu-l- air tigbt. None of the

beat b waeted an5 the .tove-- wiU

Bave ONE HALF of your fuel MB.

T. C. TAYLOR, the Hardware Man.

74i Maua aueel, Feudletua, Oregon-

GENERAL NKWs

Admiral Mmv n is now in Well-
ington. He arrived a few dava ago
and baa remained at hit residence on
New Hampshire avenue.

Report received from Oape Oerhera
sav advi oes receive! there front various
points along the frontier show that the
Carliet preparations are nearly con
pleted. They have accumulated,
through smugglers, 20.000 ritles

A wreck on the Montana Ontral Sat-
urday afternoon Ml mile, north of He-
lena wrecked an engine, which left the
track and turned over in a mud hank.
Kngineer Patrick J. Huaaey was scald
ex) to death, his body being badly
mangled.

Marqnis Ito. Japan's great political
leader, left Seattle for the east. He QUESTION OP THIS WKKK WILL BB
will remain several in St. Paul.
The rest of his itinerarv is unsettled o
beyond tbe fact that he will nav hia
respects to Treaident Rooeeveft at
Washington.

The casualty list shows that the to-

tal British loeees in the attack on Col
onel Kekewicb't camp, at Moedwil),
were four officers killed and 2.1 wound
ed, and M men killed and 115 wound-
ed, nnmlers much greater than those
heretofore reported.

The Mormons have begun a revival
in London and are holding meeting
under the direction of Apostle I rutin Judg
M . Lyman. At a concert Mis Kmma

ales, h granddaughter of Krigiiam
IMH, who has been studying music
in Berlin, niate her debut.

An appeal to "Christian America"
bas been issued to aid in tbe efforts of
tbe relatives and friends of Miss K.I- -

len M. Stone, the missionary now held
captive by brigands in the Balkmi
mountain, to raise the Kl de- -

artded as a ransom for her delivery.
The brigands bad threatened to take
Mis Stone's life unless the money is
forthcoming on October 8.

Miss Helen Long, the daughter of
secretary of tbe Navv John D. Long.
died at Hingbam. Mass.,
night, of consumption The troiihle
began Miaa ling's cloae atten-
tion to aocietv , at the national
capital during the swretary's first
term, r or several montl s past she
bad been in Colorado, in the hope
that the change of air would prove
lieuericial, but t did not, and she was

iiack to the family home in
MasMiirhusetts.

PaCIPIC HOBTUWaST NEWS.

William Uybee, a pioneer of Jack
sonville, has eaten sand (or bis health
tbe past 'JU yearaa, and seems to thrive
on it. He thinks tand is the only
medicine in tbe world for stomach
troubles, and is not at all liackward
about recommending it to bis friends
who are suffering from dyspepsia, or
any other aneclion m me oigesnve
oragns.

Tbe Orphans' Home building at Al
bany was sold to the college by the
Ladies' Aid society, and the building
will be moved to the college campus.
Tbe basement will I tilted up Mf a
dining hall and the two upper stories
will be used lor a dormitory. 1 ne
building will be renovated and re- -

modeled.
Senator Mitchell has secured the

appointeut oi Mr. William a tempo-
rary elerk in tbe La Uraoda office, the
place to be finally nileu oy civil ser
vice. Senator Mitchell lias a
pension for Colonel (Jeorge M. Currey
of I Grande, Or , wbo at one time
dunug the civil war was 111 command
of the department of the Columbia.

The demand for lumtier has become
so great that It is impossible ior me
mills in this vicinity to supply me
market. The Bootb-l.eil- y l.uuiher
company, winch has oruers on ute iur
as much lumber as tbe mills can cut
in the neit sis months, and orders
have been given to accept no new or
ders for the present. TI.e lumber out-

put this season i atut twice aa great
as ever lielore

i'atnlilll county coal mine, be
yond Oastou, continues to become
more promising a the lunntii is urimu
deeper, says a horst drove par.
Worameii are DO driving side tunnels
to get au idea of tbe extent of the bed.
The coal is of good quality, and pre- -

para' ions are be lug made to place 11

on the market ai preeeui 11 -- m
have to be hauled several miles to the
railway, but the Southern Pacific peo
pie aav as soon as it is shown that the
mine is a profitable one tbey will run
a branch lute there.
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SCHLEY WAS

VICTORIOUS

LAST WEEK

Lemley Failed to Substantiate

His Charges.

davs

with
Intier

taken

secured

frlaad

As to Ibe R(rOflnd lorcnient to

Wt lido bj tb Rtr
Admiral.

Washington,
day during nil
he the otitlooU
laqtalr. 11 had

Ait ocafc

t

o, t 7 . Iiaptci I
(K'tohrHM'iiis now to

In the Schle of
lioen expecteil that
Lento would

plote his prcMcntattou ot

.mains! Schley last weok
looks as though ho will not
to do so heime Sat unlay
her o! TlM charges made

last week, such
ing Ml ships al night

Kb?

court

MM
It now

M aide
A HBV
agmiist

us wlthdniu
miles from

Ssntiugo. have Ihtii wholly dtsap
ptWrM Interest now centers In the
letiograile nunement from Santiago
to Ke West tot coal, ami it will
he lot having ordered Iktg move
incut it ,in thing, that Schley will
! reproved by the court It Is on
this point Lemley ha made the

troiig-- t showing.
Licit DOJTM also made minor cor

roeUOM In his testimony
Lieut Commander Hodgson then

ti Mimed the staiiil to nleiitiry fur
thi-- r MMfl in . n ..! in
tweell ti 111 Htnl

com
the

Schley and
be
the

navy ileiiartinent.
He MM tnat ul'er the Colon struck

to colors ami Capt Cook weut iu a
mii ill boat to receive her surrender
the Brooklyn's guna were kept loaded
foi Mf of treachery. "Of course,"
no aald. "there was no actual Ju.di
llatlon of this."

Commalidei Itodgets. executive
ofticer of the Iowa during the war.
was the witness on tbe stand this
morning He merel) made minor
corrections In his printed teatlmonv

Kodgers testified Ibat neither In

not anyone else on the Brooklyn
had the slightest Idea that a coih nl
signals had I e, n arranged with the
insurgents at Cionfin-g- He said
tin . ogress of the fleet from OtM

in'iih to Siniiago wah aerloualy re
tudid hv the Kagle and tin Vixen,
and that was a eiy embarrassing
question on board the BrookJyu was
whether the Texas could coal limn
the Merrlmac He also atatod that
.1 Ins- - picket was maintained around
Santiago und Clenluegoa, and that
the ellelllV COUUl Hot have enieti'ill
from tin barbor without iMdng de
teeter) When asked about tin bat
tie he said the Brooklyn did all she
could do and began ftriug aa mimiii

as the port gun conic) When the
smoki was the thickest be saw tin-bo-

ol a ship loom up ahead of I he
Biooklyn. fait could not toll al the
lime who h vessel It Araa.

Denounced New York bun
Si hie) s conduct during Ibe hal'le.

Hodgson slated, waa ail Ibat uilghi
Ite eiM'i ted of au officer of bla rank
and station lie denied the Hoi ok 'v 11

tan two thousand yards away lr"W
the Spanish line or lialth- 01 that t ie
loop preveuted Hie Brooklyn ftoin

eeplug up a t idy Ore 'I he wli
MM claimed that Hcbley aald "Damn
the Texas." lint inalated be hal not
told the New York Hun ol the now
Unions collo(iiy. The reason, he
tiaid. hi di 1,011111 ei the ei'ilor of I'.-H- un

as a liar and s' ouud.el was he
cause Hie Hun tried to make Bclnev
out a coward in 'be fa' e uf the ere
my, and not MMSM ' had ijuo'ed
bun as ..i'.. that Schley n.ad.

"Oaiui the Texas " He also
lei lated he had not told tbe Hui, H.ut
Schley said "we are ciijee enough to
tin in it In- - Hhiards; alioadjr."

Alaakan Postal Service.
WabhlllKloo. Oct 7 i'ostofMi e In

tor 4,'luui has returned from a
trip of lunpci tiou tbrouKb Alaska
lie has reported to the department
thai tin service Keuerally ia in ex
client ondltion that particularly In

Hit; Yukon valley, whore tbe various
town have a mall uervice ol oiu
a week lb each direction He eslah
liahi-- tin uorlhei iimost iostoltice lu
tbe IJuiled Stales aud what la th
iiorlberiiiiiohl iiosloftice lu the world
This is al I'olul Harrow, where III
H. Kicluiiond vi, 11 1, Hie mlaslonar
at the lilllc setHemeiit. was appoint
e dpoMtinaater This plati ia wlni
the hoi thei iimost ii. wapapcr In th
worid ia published once a year by
I 1. itd Htate-- s revenue cutter. Han
tOlOM the few uatiyea lu tbe viciuity
have bad to aeud for their uiaJI 700
mllna aud often uiuch farther.

M. IKI. J. ill 'le laled appollllIUC-u-l
of ottU-la- i lu i'billppiuescuUi ttmr
vice kA afaj. Hawk. aJleaetl exuisyli'
aUi eutirely uo MMM
lawk (Jaiai uu Hulstrnd--

wltb

MUST AND HMF SCANDAL

Mikie)oiin ParmaHy Maalatawt War
Sacretary, Kni of ma scntmt
Waabluatoa. Oct. 7. Aaalalant

Secretary of War Melkle)obu tealltl
ed before the senate military sub
oiiJiulttee iuvuatigatioa' the alleged

heinp aiandal today. He aald that
CW Helatand, who la accuad of
l lag the laavder In a ring id arm)
officials lo secure control of the i'MI
lppiuoa hemp induatry, aaked blui to
consider the hemp eutorpriae and of
fered him attxk la the contemplated
coiuptny Helatand aakad Meikle
John al the time If ha thouaht
wouitt u Impropeir (or ait twto la prtvle uauauiba. J

MM MwtalejohN told
s,'. tlofblllK lllipiopel in

he coild

THE RANSOM OP MISS STONE

Boston Firm Muat Have the 9110.
OoO Thla Evening.

Hon ton Mass ct. 7. Op to noon
Indav onlv It,',. noil of the nenvssary
HO,0M la ransom Miss Stone, the

American missionary Kidnapped hy
M.o e, Ionian hrlaands bad DOM re-

ceived bv Kidder. I'eabodv & t'o . the
IvHtiKinK fin" vvhlch will have charac
01 lite rilllil All 01 tlir nioitev was
leuulrcd tv he In hand or plodjred bv

the close ol hankliiK bouts this even
ItiK iu ordct to pay the ransom In

time to pi event the murder of Miss
Stone.

Thin aft. noon the ransom ha.'.
, 11 h. il 60 000,

It

THE MORMONS ELECTED TWO

Chose Smith and Clawaon aa Coun
selora of the President.

Salt litkc I tah Oct 7 At the
semiannual ronfetMca of the Latter
Hay Saints which terminated last
night. Joseph K Smith wax named
first counselor to President Snow.

1 in. Hie late (too I annon
piiHtlo KuiIki I'hiwson v.iim elected

second counselor An loilticemelit
was inilde of the intent. 01 to send
apostles to open foreign .'salons In

Tui'kev KtiHshi. Austria at, I South
inerlca Twelve hundred and fifty

Mormons itatli' ied at the tain na e
and voted the appointments

CHANGES IN a)NSTITUTION

Episcopal Qeneral Convention Alter-
ing the Organic Law.

San Krnnclsco Oct 7 In Ibe
episcopal Konernl convention the

house of bishops took up tbe Work
if the constitution pitsacil by the

MMM "I depiitiis on Satutdiiy and
rnlllled the changes made In sect I ins

ii hi nine ami len. The house of
deputies spent the entire inornlnK In

deli. ite upon th, HiinllnKton anieuil
la ulnli- I' ll Hut, was ilehal.'d

n Saturday. No decisive action was
UtkM durltiK tbe foreti Min

Shafroth on Philippinaa.
)nver. Oct. 7. ('onaressniiin

lohn S'lafrolh. who with Mrs
Shitioth has heen totirliiK Chllia and
ind the I'lilllpplnes for the pits!

1. uu inonths. has arrived home
SpcaktiiK ol the conil'tioiia in the
I'billpiiiuea he sal I "I'eace baa heen

e til Sill restored In Hie I'hlllp
puns There ia still a Utile insur
rectlon In Saniar hut aside fioin
ihu . v t III uu is fairly unlet I

k not believe, however, thai the re
lentil. II ol the Islands will he profll
aid is the Kovernmeiit will have
lo expend a ureal deal of money on
tin III even In times of peace t

costs now hetweeti li,n nun lion and
7.ri.lHU 11.10 ,1 ,.,n o keep Hie sol

Hers there ami even 11 the ntllllhei
Is reduced to the ex pi use will
Mill he Kicatfi than the nrntlts from
Hu- - i.elands will warrant The Is
lands are uiiiuestlonably rich, but
tin 11 hem lit to tin l ulled Slates will
not mad lall.e until a Keneratlon 01
two has passed and the need lor an

rill in the Inlands has K"Ue

Telegraph Company Won.
San Kiair lsoo. Oct. 7. The HMa

al it ot appeals today nflinniil the
JiniKiiieiit of Hie lower court in the
case ot iin (lii-ao- Shoil l.lne coin
nanv vs The Postal Telegraph com
pauy alvlna Hie lattei rtahi to con
struct and operate a lelearaib line
ovei 'In Kliort l.lne i Ik lit of way
Ihiouvth Idaho In Hie .tai or Hiy
IjM on pauy va Klorem e Plyihe
I lim I '"V ei al. Jiidanient of the low

eoiirt al Florence w as a lln 1

San
ei.lal

SanFranrlaco
Kianeiaeo Met
!b w.

him

What.
7 Wheal

Chicago Wheat.
Chit MO, Oil 7 Win it 11114 tit

The Arnitr la Oaad.
liMla India, Oct 7 It it reM,tie.l

that Ahduirakan Khan ,1 Afahaiils
Ian died last Thudada aftar a hi o f

illness His eldest aon II ia auld.
oiivcycd the lufoi illation to tin

Hi itish MSHl at I'abul

I ARROW'S ENTERPRISE (JOES

At Least Baker City Business Man
arw Backing the Schema.

Maker City, Oct. 7 Within ti.e
nail two or three daya the Maker Oil
and Snake Rivet railroad MMpMJ
will be uicnriioreted under the laws of
the stale of Oregon, with a Mpilol
si.,, a oi ii.uuo.ijOu, wind, will ba
lividcd into shares of IUU each 1 hu
looks like husiiiess. MOB alter the Off.
gauiiatiou and incorporalion of the
company it is lailiaveel that prelimin-
ary work will i.egin on the surveys
and that neit yuar will aae the btlild-lli- g

ami the coiiiplnl Ion of the line
that means everytiiiiiK to Maker Oil)
and which will make the rich minion
and aKricullural country ol the I'au
handle hloaaom aallie riate.

number of representative buai
in sa iiieu. who lueaul nuaibeas met
yesterday afteroouu aixi bnld a consul
lallou with i.leutunaul Kdward H. Kar
roai aud Ibia ixioditiuu of affairs Is the
oulcoina of Hie uoufeeuee. l.lBUtau
ant Karoar stated that what o must
daaJred waa the moral support ui the

i lHaavua of Haber and thai Hie
aaaJlal waa lor Hi com I oa In vuastrucl
the toad Me piadao.1 liluiasJf In lab a
IIUU.UUU in the stock of the poueasul
company Hun. it. I', t'atior, mayor
uf Baker t ilv oraslded al the meellua
which was made up of about 'Mi of tbe
fly's must renreaeittalive uisens.

After it waa decidetd U oraaulte the
railroad iximuauv. Mayor (Jailor ap
no in Us I tiie fultowiua com in it lee of
nine to proceed with the work of or

aud incorporate : I' Baach ,

Ruisaliou William Pullman, W J.
Paturaon, H. O. HaaSell, John Walar-mau- ,

L. Crabill, H. O. Bowaa and
O. L. UilfM. rba aoainiiUawi -- as
ii..iru..usl to anpoiat suboommllUwM
which will W ora w aeeu-r-

rlabts oi war and to consult witu tue
official, uf the O. K. dt W. company lu

!,. U.al lb. new line may work I u
f hartanwy with the other railroad in

uf aaatnru Ore""

KING EDWARD

SEVENTH HAS

SHALL GANGER

Trouble Said to Be in Only

Incipient Stages.

THE I0IIRCH TOOK A DRIVE TODAT

-- 0

DIjmm Yield! Not ti TmtDMQt, Bui Is Dt

rlimJ li t Grawlu Sisad

II; Worv

London OH 7 Kltm Kdward
ISBll went mt drlvlna tislay Kvery
effoit Is heing made g reassure the
piihlh as to the condition of hia
health it I. learned nrvprthch'ss.
that tits condition alvo his physlr
latis considerable antletv There ia
no lunacr any doubt bis throat
trouhle lias istaloppd Into a cancer

' I roabtf m in an early staae. but
IBBti oi ..' ylrldlna lo treatment If

has deadilv jfi M worse

Aleutian Population Decrtaaing.
NVashlnalon Oct 7 The rapid

decline oi the native Mipulatlon of
Hu' lent Ian chain of Islanda Is told
In a i "port just received hy the ma

no hospital service from K J.
Thornhtirv. Its asslslaut surgeon at
Dutch Harlior Alaska The report
sav s thai Inriiii'i'ly there were Uu
vllhiKos on Hie Islands wltb a us
live population variously estimated
at from Ifiisi to .'Mm. Now In the
aine HI ill l there ar eouly 10

and lisi Inhahltanla. ex luslve
of willies, of win. iii HI are Creoles
t mixed hreeils. with Ittisslans ami
other nationalities i und T0t Aleuts.

riie tepurt saya:
Last year I'tialanka had 'IBS In-I- i

it lil t mil a. I Pi ui w hom, or nearly
one third died. AMWOwl 10 data
ohlntiied It nui the Miiaalau priest of
the liteek ' 'stholh church who haa
Hu only n oi ds kept In the vlllaa'.
there helm no health ofricer or even
physician Thirty deaths were aa
' III. to i old.' -- I lo otlSlllliptloll
.1.1 to measles and
wen drowned

"The remarkable
measles annum Ibe
Ua duiliiK Hi'' past
he asi rlls il laraely

7 to old age; b

tuortallt) ii' in

natives lu Alas
vear apiM-ar- to
to the had sail!

UU) tiv ironmeiil and lack uf pre
allium ,11'in. l etsisure

oi, the Kiiskiiwlm aud in other
seitions on the inalnland from one
hall to two thirds uf tin natives died
and many were left unhiirled In the
mud houses where they lived, the
suivl'lliK iiiiiiiImi. Iliiiuedlately de
sell in the huts, which later often
oiilain inn one to two doen ua

lives llvliia ri'iardleas iii family ra-
tal ion

As MUtf aa ball a dosea daae)
hoillis have heen seen h) pllHINet
ors iii a Hinxle hovd ami nunieroua
bad bodies were seen lying about

on Ho groBBi 1'siHv eaten by foaea
lio n me numerous Inslancea of

a hoh Milages being deserted. Hie
fi a mrvlvllkj natives haviua a auper
etlln i .iiioiit staying where so many
of llo-i- i iiumlfr had lied "

Unaaaineas m Tampa.

lamps Kla. Oct 7 Otaaf un
ettciti' -- s ts manliest here among the
uisiiu ss men over Hu preseinl dan

vei'iuH situation due to . tgai makers
iti ike All street parades are sup
pi i sni and Hie 'II) is guarded
nir'ii and da) to prevent Incendlar
ism

Predn.il Christ Early Coming.

Na York. Oct 7 Kav A- B.

BiatpaM in a lanBM un Huuday pre
.In tul tin- end "f the world in lalrty
veins He said all tblugs point lo
Carta) s early muiiug

Loicjyo Embsitisr Surrandara.
('Imago tut. 7 Hubert Uurke.
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